
The End is NOT Yet II

Jesus said so…

Mark 13:14-23



Psalm 119:89, “For ever, O Lord, Thy word is 
settled in heaven.”



Malachi 3:6, “For I am the Lord, I change 
not…”

James 1:17, “Every good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, and cometh down 
from the Father of lights, with whom is no 
variableness, neither shadow of turning.”



1. The Abomination of Desolation: God Warns 
us of the wicked (Vs 14). 



“Abomination” = (bdelygma) n. — something 
that is an abomination which causes horror 
and disgust in others.

“Desolation” = (ēremōsis) desolating (act) n. 
— the act of causing extensive destruction or 
utter ruin; especially as creating a place 
providing no shelter or sustenance.



Daniel 9:27: “And he shall confirm the 
covenant with many for one week: and in the 
midst of the week he shall cause the sacrifice 
and the oblation to cease, and for the 
overspreading of abominations he shall make 
it desolate, even until the consummation, and 
that determined shall be poured upon the 
desolate.”



Matthew 16:27: “For the Son of man shall 
come in the glory of his Father with his 
angels; and then he shall reward every man 
according to his works.”



2 Thessalonians 2:3-4, “Let no man deceive 
you by any means: for that day shall not 
come, except there come a falling away first, 
and that man of sin be revealed, the son of 
perdition; Who opposeth and exalteth 
himself above all that is called God, or that is 
worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the 
temple of God, shewing himself that he is 
God.”



John 14:1-3, “Let not your heart be troubled: 
ye believe in God, believe also in me. In my 
Father’s house are many mansions: if it were
not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare 
a place for you. And if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again, and receive 
you unto myself; that where I am, there ye 
may be also.”



2. Pray in time of trouble: God Will tell us 
What to Do (Vs 15-18).



1 Thessalonians 4:18-18, “16 For the Lord himself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the 
voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: 
and the dead in Christ shall rise first: 17 Then we 
which are alive and remain shall be caught up 
together with them in the clouds, to meet the 
Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the 
Lord. 18 Wherefore comfort one another with 
these words.”



3. Jesus said so… (Vs 19-24)



Matthew 24:21, “For then shall be great 
tribulation, such as was not since the 
beginning of the world to this time, no, nor 
ever shall be.”



Never forget:

“Whosover calls on the name of the Lord shall be 
saved” (romans 10:13). 

John 3:16, “For God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life.” 



2 Thessalonians 2:15-17, “15 Therefore, brethren, 
stand fast, and hold the traditions which ye have 
been taught, whether by word, or our epistle. 
16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, 
even our Father, which hath loved us, and hath 
given us everlasting consolation and good hope 
through grace, 17 Comfort your hearts, and stablish 
you in every good word and work.”


